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FEw peopleare socompletelydedicatedto the studyof birdsor devote
somuchof their livesto that activity as did ThomasDearbornBurleigh.
He was born in Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania,
24 November1895, son of
Dr. and Mrs. William ThomasBurleigh. An interestin studyingbirds
in his nativewesternPennsylvania
hills developed
at an early age and
when 15 yearsold he publishedhis first paper,entitled"Yellow Warbler"
(1910, Oologist27: 117). The paper describeda Yellow Warbler'snest
in whicha cowbirdeggand an eggof the warblerhad beencoveredover
with nestlining materialabovewhichthreewell-incubated
warblereggs
reposed.In his second
paper"Nestingbirdsof Harmarville,Pa." (1911,
Oologist28: 155) Burleighlisted the dates,contents,and localitiesof
the nests of 31 speciesof birds that he had examined. His mention of

four eggsfoundin a Broad-winged
Hawk's nest 75 feet from the ground
indicatedconsiderable
agilityin climbingtreesin thosedays. Threeother
notesby Burleighthat appearedin The Oologistin 1911,all on nesting
birds, were the forerunners
of a lifelongprogression
of publications
numbering171 titles, 3 of book length. He sharedthe pagesof The
Oologistin that early period of his life with Richard C. Harlow who
later becamehis friend and instructorin eggcollectingand later still a
famousfootball coachat Harvard. In all of his teenagewritings, Burleigh showeda keeninterestand enthusiasm
in observingthe habitsof
birdsduringhis daily "tramps,"as he calledthem,in the westernPennsylvaniahill country.
During his studentdays at PennsylvaniaState College,where he
obtaineda Bachelorof Sciencedegreein 1919,he publishedaccounts
of
the birdlife in central Pennsylvania,includingthe first record for the
stateof the BorealChickadee.Beforecompleting
hisstudiesat PennState,
the sceneof Burleigh'sbird observations
shiftedsuddenlyin 1918 from
Pennsylvania
to southwestern
Francewherehe servedduringWorld War I
with the American ExpeditionaryForce in the 10th Engineers. It was

a forestryregimentengagedin cuttingpilings,ties, and other necessary
itemsof lumber.Evenunderthosewartimeconditions,
he wasableto find
time for birding,as is evidenced
by his 17-pagepaper"Bird life in southwesternFrance" (1919, Auk 36: 497).
In 1920 Burleigh'sactivitiesshifted again to the Pacific Northwest.

While securing
his Masterof Science
degreein forestryfrom the University of Washingtonin Seattle, he made extensivenotes on the birds of
that region,includingthe first EasternFox Sparrowto be identifiedfrom
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that state. While still a student at the University of Washington, a
summerjob in a loggingcamp in westernMontana providedthe opportunity to study the birds there. His observationsin the vicinity of the
University of Washingtonappearedmuch later as "Notes on the birds
of northwesternWashington" (1929, Auk 46: 502; 1930, Auk 47: 48).
During his stay in Seattle,he profited from associationwith the veteran
Puget SoundornithologistsD. E. Brown, J. Hooper Bowles,and E. A.
Kitchen--to whom he gave credit in his publications.
Immediately followinggraduateschoolin 1920, Burleigh movedto the
southeastern
United Stateswherehe obtaineda teachingjob at the College of Agriculture,Athens, Georgia. From that position,he rose to
becomeChairman of the Schoolof Forestry at the time of its founding
in the University of Georgiawhere he remaineduntil 1930. On August 2,
1924 he married Dorothy Barrett of Athens,and his family life began.
Burleigh'sdelight in his new birding experiencesin the southlandis
well illustratedby his enthusiasticand graphicdescriptionof finding nests
with eggs of Swainson'sWarbler in the difficult terrain of a southern
swamp. He spent the summerof 1922 in a forestry camp at Brasstown
Bald in the mountainsof northern Georgia with resulting notes on the
breeding birds of that area (1925, Auk 42: 70). Those notes that recordedthe extensionsouthwardof the known breedingrangesof several
"northern" speciesof birds into Georgiaclearly demonstratedBurleigh's
keen interest in bird distribution and the value of his aptitude for locating
nests and eggs. In the accountsof his experiencesin the south (nine

articlesbetween1925 and 1928, with five in 1927 alone!) he repeatedly
evincedspecialinterestin the differencesin nestinghabits of birds there
comparedwith the samespecieshe had studiedearlier in Pennsylvania.
In 1930, Burleigh was employedas a forest wildlife biologistby the
Bureau of Biological Survey in the United States Department of Agriculture (predecessorof the Fish and Wildlife Service, U.S. Department
of the Interior), and moved to the AppalachianForest ExperimentalSta-

tion at Asheville,North Carolina. Forest wildlife study assignmentsin
various national forests in the Appalachian Mountains enabled him to
continue his earlier interest in the southward

extension of distribution

of northernbirds, evidencedby a note on the summeroccurrenceof the
SavannahSparrowin West Virginia and Maryland and the first breeding
record of the Song Sparrow in South Carolina. He also had an opportunity to bring out a compilationof his noteson the breedingbirds of
Center County, Pennsylvania(1931, Wilson Bull. 43: 37) basedin part
on his earlier work there while in college. By 1931 Burleighhad determined that Brewer'sBlackbird was a regular and commonmigrant in
the mountainsof North Carolina. He found that speciesin Georgiafor
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the first time in 1932. Fieldwork conductedintermittently on Mt. Mitchell, North Carolina, from 1930-34 resultedin a publishedreport on its
bird life (1941, Auk 58: 334).
In 1934 Burleigh describedhis first new subspecies
of bird. He named
it the AthensYellowthroat,Geothlypistrichastyphicola,basedon specimensthat he had collectedduring his 10-yearsojournin Athens,Georgia.
It was the beginningof a long list of descriptionsof new subspecies
that
were to flow from his pen in later years. This new developmentof
Burleigh'sornithologicalinterest into the more technicalaspectsof taxonomy was made possibleby the transfer of his headquartersin 1934
to Washington,D.C. wherehe had accessto adequatespecimenmaterial
for comparisonin the United States National Museum collections. During

that period he made field trips to various localities along the middle
Atlantic seaboardto collect birds, sometimeswith Arthur H. Howell or
Allen J. Duvall, who were also employedin the Washingtonoffice of
the BiologicalSurvey at that time.
Thomas Burleigh's next move was to the Gulf coast where he was
stationedby the BiologicalSurvey at Gulfport, Mississippiin 1937. His
chief missionwas to study the relationshipof birds to the reseedingof
longleafpine. He dutifully carried out those studiesand publishedone
paper on the subject (1938, Occ. Pap., Southern Forest Exp. Station
75: 1). But his heart was not in that type of work and during that
period he publisheda number of papers on the distributionof birds in
the southeastern
states,whichhe exploredin his sparetime with Arthur
H. Howell and GeorgeH. Lowery, Jr.; also on his trips to Mexico with
GeorgeM. Sutton and John B. Semple. Semple financed the Mexican
trips, which were highlightsof Burleigh'sornithologicalexperience.
Although Burleigh'smain assignmentin the early 1940's continuedto

be investigatingthe relationshipof birds to pine regeneration,
in recognition of his expertiseas a collector--a skill usually lacked by wildlife
biologists--he was detailed during summersto assist Harold S. Peters
on a comprehensive
study of the birds of Newfoundland. This project
was part of Peters' overall responsibilityas Atlantic Flyway Biologist of
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. In the courseof that investigation,
Petersand Burleighdescribedseveralnew subspecies
of birds from Newfoundlandbasedprimarily on Burleigh'scollectingand taxonomicstudy
of his specimensduring occasionalvisits to the U.S. National Museum.
I first made his acquaintanceat that time, but was associatedofficially

with him during the rest of his governmentcareer. A book, "The birds
of Newfoundland,"by Peters and Burleigh, excellentlyillustrated in
color by Roger Tory Peterson,was publishedsubsequentlyby the Department of Natural Resources,Province of Newfoundland, in 1951.
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Tom Burleigh returned to Georgiain 1945 to completehis studiesof
the birds of that state, begun 20 years earlier while at the Schoolof
Forestryin the Universityof Georgia. The new assignmentwas to implement an arrangementbetween the Georgia Department of Natural Resourcesand the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Serviceto completeinvestigations
terminatedby the death of Arthur H. Howell in 1940. Two years of

full-time effort were requiredby Burleighto finish the fieldwork,in
additionto his 10 yearsof part-time study from 1920-30, and several
more years to compilethe data and completethe manuscript.He was
aidedin his writing by a preliminarymanuscriptand bibliographyprepared by Arthur Howell before his death.

The book, "Georgiabirds," was publishedin 1958 by the University
of OklahomaPress.It wasbeautifullyillustratedin colorby Burleigh's
long-timefriend,GeorgeMikschSutton,whopaintedthe birdsin natural
Georgiahabitatswhile living for a time at the homeof Burleigh'sand
Sutton's mutual friend Herbert Stoddard on the Sherwood Plantation in

Thomasville."Georgiabirds" is probably Burleigh'smost significant
conmDutionto ornithology.The fieldworkwas thoroughfor an area the
sizeof Georgiaand embraced
the work of manyhelpfuland sympathetic
ornithological
colleagues,
includingHerbert Stoddard,J. Fred Denton,
William Griffin, FrederickV. Hebard, David W. Johnston,Robert A.
Norris, EugeneP. Odum,Gilbert R. Rossignol,
Ivan R. Tompkins,W.
L. McAtee, and Arthur H. Howell.

The periodof Burleigh'slife while completinghis work on the manuscript of "Georgiabirds" was probably the most active and diversified
of his entirecareer. During that period,1945 to 1958,he not only was
completing
his investigations
in Georgiaand writing the bookbut also
was conductingfieldworkin Newfoundlandin collaborationwith Harold
Petersand publishingdescriptions
of new subspecies
from there; taking
a brief collectingtrip to Cuba with FrederickC. Lincoln and Allen J.
Duvall as part of a cooperative
internationalstudy of bird migration
throughCuba, lookingtoward a migratorybird convention(which never
took place) betweenthat countryand the United States; and conducting
extensivefieldwork in Idaho interspersedwith studiesat the U.S. Nation Museum of material collected from that state.

The Idaho projectbeganin 1947 with the transferof Burleigh'sheadquartersfrom Georgiato the CooperativeWildlife ResearchUnit at the
University of Idaho in Moscow. For the next 10 years, in addition to
completinghis severalwriting assignments,
he studiedand collectedthe

avifaunaof that statethat wasthenrelativelylittle knownornithologically
comparedwith other parts of the United States.
In September1958, Burleighwas transferredfor the secondtime to
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Washington,D.C. where he servedas Chief of the Bird Sectionof the
Bird

and Mammal

Laboratories

in the Fish and Wildlife

Service.

His

office was located convenientlynext to the bird collectionsin the U.S.

National Museum. While in Washington,until his retirementfrom the
servicein 1961, he devotedmuch of his time to writing up the results
of his explorationsand collectingin Idaho includingthe descriptionsof
severalnew avian subspecies
from that region. It would have been out
of character for Burleigh not to get out in the field with his shotgun
at least twice a week to sample the local birdlife. That activity he
continuedin the general area of Alexandria, Virginia, where he lived
during his Washington tour of duty. The results were the inevitable
short paper "Recent recordsof interest from Northern Virginia" (1962,
Raven 33 (2): 3).
Thomas Burleigh retired from governmentservice in 1961 with his
report on Idaho birds still incomplete,but he continuedto work on it at

homein Scottsdale,
Arizona; Spokane,Washington;Reno,Nevada; and
Monterey, California. After an apparent loss of interest in completing
his Idaho manuscript,the opportunity for publicationcame through the
initiative and effort of his son-in-law,GeorgeD. Frazier, who interested
the Caxton Printers of Caldwell, Idaho, in publishingthe work in book
form. The result, "Birds of Idaho" (1972), illustrated by photographs,
somein color of varying quality, showsthe haste of a last minute effort
to get the uncompletedmanuscriptin shape for publication. It was a
disappointmentto those who knew Tom and were familiar with his previous works. The old spark of enthusiasmwas missing,and it was far
inferior to the Georgiabook, particularly in the introductorysections
that were completelydevoidof any appraisalof the avifauna of Idaho
from ecologicalor zoogeographical
pointsof view. In fact the book gave
the impressionof a lack of intereston the part of the author in presenting
his certainly considerableknowledgeof the birds of Idaho.
During his "retirement"years, Burleigh continuedhis lifelong practice
of collectingbirds as is attestedby the continuing,althoughprogressively
smaller, flow of specimensto the collectionsof the National Museum
and the associatedshort noteson new occurrencesin the journals. In his
later years Tom acquiredan additionalornithologicalinterest, birdbanding; so in one form or another he continued active in field ornithology
to the end of his life.

Tom Burleigh's unusual qualities as an ornithologist and interesting
personality traits, which I came to know rather well over the years of
associationwith him, are demonstratedby the tales recalled by his
associates.

George Sutton in his "Mexican birds, first impressions"(1951, Nor-
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man, Univ. Oklahoma Press,p. 139) gives a vivid descriptionof Tom's

intensityin trackingdownan unknownbird sound. Both ornithologists,
unaware of each other's presence,were trying to locate the same bird
that was makingthe sound. Suttonrecalls: "How startlingit was down
in that nether world of nettles and vines and thorns to hear a twig
snapping,to turn with gun half raised,to seeBurleighcreepingforward,
stalkingthe very creatureI was after. Startlingit was to be sure; more
than this it was deeply revealing, for in my friend's movementsthere
was somethingof a jaguar's self assuranceand poise, somethingof a
great snake'ssupple noiselessness,
somethingof a deer's sensitivity to
things underfoot. Had I not been deeply interestedin the unknown
creaturewe wereboth after I shouldgladly have givenup the chaseand
observed
primitive,predatoryman."
Burleigh might have been called a compulsivecollector. I became
well aware of that characteristic
when Tom was assignedto make a
breedingbird populationstudy with me in connectionwith evaluating
the effectsof DDT sprayingon bird life in Georgia. In the courseof
our preliminaryinspectionof the area where the bird populationwas
to be determined,
I wasstartledto hear the reportof Burleigh'sshotgun
behindme. WhenI complained
to him that we weresupposed
to census
the birds,not to shootthem, he ruefully admittedthat he couldnot resist
collectinga bird that represented
a new breedingseasonrecordfor that
part of Georgia.
David Johnston,who as a youngsterin Atlanta in the early 1940's

Burleightaughtto make a bird skin, recallsan amusingstory about his
tutor. While on the Gulf coastof Mississippi,Burleighsighteda Vermilion
Flycatcherbesidea pondon a farm. The womanin the farmhousewhose
permissionhe askedto collect the unusualbird consenteduntil shelearned
that it ate flies, then reneged. Burleigh tried to shoo the flycatcher off
her land without success
then offeredthe womanfive dollars,which she
acceptedas compensationfor the flies it would no longer catch. But alas,
when Burleigh looked in his wallet he found that he did not have the
five dollars. He went all the way back to town to get the money,paid
the woman, then discoveredthat the Vermilion Flycatcher had disappeared! This incidentwasespeciallyunusualbecauseBurleighby dogged
persistenceusually got the birds he went after.
Anotherof Tom's characteristics
was his enjoymentof anyone'sconcern
over hazardsof fieldwork. GeorgeSutton recallssuch an incident while
collectingwith Tom at Bay St. Louis,Mississippi.Sutton remarkedabout
the size of the water moccasins,
which were a surpriseto him. Tom
replied characteristically: "We just kick 'em aside." I, who have had
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similar experiences
in the field with Tom, can hear him say thosewords
with that throaty chuckleof his and typical grin and twinkle of the eye.
Although giving the impressionof being quite casual,Tom tended to
follow a definite routine. SeymourH. Levy, who spentmuch time with
Burleigh in the field in Idaho, recallsthat Tom's daily routine, whether
at work or on vacation,was to rise and be in the field at daybreak, collect
six desirablespecimensbefore noon, retire to his work table, put the
six birds up in his immaculatefashionand spendthe rest of the afternoon
writing up the daily field notes. Levy recalls that Burleigh'sself-discipline was demonstratedalso by his ability to confinehis cigar smoking
to just three a day, one after each meal, which seemedmore of a ritual
than a craving for tobacco. Allen Duvall, who collectedbirds with Burleigh in the Washington,D.C. area at varioustimes as well as in Cuba,
commentedon the regularity of Tom's cigar smokingafter meals and
extendingto collectingperiodsimmediately after eating. Duvall remembers Tom's interestinghabit of sitting crosslegged
on the groundto tend
to a specimenhe had collected.To have both handsfree to handle the

bird, Tom laid the lightedcigarcarefullyon the sideof his boot heel.
With the passingof Tom Burleigh, American ornithology lost one of
its most dedicatedand knowledgeableinvestigatorsof avian distribution,
whoseaccomplishments
broughthim the honor of being electeda Fellow
of the A.O.U. in 1948. Tom was a friendly, quiet, unassumingperson
who was never so happy as when in the field studying and collecting
birds or meticulouslypreparing their skins for subsequentstudy. His
enthusiasmin discoveringnew distributionrecordsor previouslyunknown

geographical
variationin his specimens
was boundless.He enjoyedsharing his findingsand skillswith others,particularlyyoungerpeople,many
of whomhe taught to identify birdsand preparespecimens.I, personally,
felt it a refreshingexperienceto be with Tom in the field and foundhis
friendly goodhumor and enthusiasmcontagious.
Thomas Burleigh died at Monterey, California, August 24, 1973. He
is survivedby his wife, Dorothy; two sons,Dr. ThomasD. Burleigh,Jr.,
of GrandJunction,Colorado;and JudgeWilliam B. Burleighof Carmel,
California; and a daughter,Mrs. GeorgeD. Frazier of Boise, Idaho.
There are thirteen grandchildren.He was buried at Athens, Georgia,
Mrs. Burleigh'shome and the sceneof much of Tom's most productive
life in pursuit of ornithologicalknowledge.
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